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You are invited to

SHOWER

STEPHANIE
& SAM

WITH BLESSINGS!
Please come to the Samuelson's baby shower on

Sunday, June 13th from 11:45 to 12:45
They're having a boy, so wear something blue if you'd like, and
join everyone under the canopy on the church lawn for cake,

coffee and tea. Bring a smile, and a gift or gift card.
The Samuelson's are registered at Target.

There will be prayers,
games, cake and fun!



My family recently played at the Boardwalk in Santa

Cruz for the very first �me. Our li�le girl loved every

minute of it. We flew high into the air on the Sky Li�

and slowly

traveled

across the

park.

While I

was in the

chair

behind my

family I

looked

down

over the majes�c Ocean and all the people frolicking

on the beach. Then, as I gazed over the amusement

park, the language part of my brain engaged. Isn’t it

amazing how a simple prefix changes the meaning of

a word? To “muse” is to think. Add the le�er “a”

which means “not” and you have “amuse”. So there I

was, thinking at the “not think” park.

In Pastor Jim Schoon’s recent sermon on leadership

he made the astute observa�on that we at our

church, like the early apostles, feel very ordinary.

Acts 4:13 says,

“The members of the council were amazed when

they saw the boldness of Peter and John, for they

could see that they were ordinary men with no

special training in the Scriptures. They also

recognized them as men who had been with Jesus.”

What happened to these ordinary unschooled

fishermen that transformed them into bold orators

that drew amazement? Four simple words

summarize what empowered their metamorphosis.

They... “Had. Been. With. Jesus.” By spending �me

with Jesus, these ordinary people had a prefix added

to their iden�ty. Now, they were...extraordinary! If

you put two ordinary people together, you don’t

suddenly have an “extra” ordinary person. But if you,

as an ordinary person, spend �me with Jesus, God

begins to change you from the inside out.

We can understand how the disciples spent �me

with Jesus, but how do we do that today? We spend

�me reading God’s word, the Bible. Psalm 37:4,7

shows us how learning to wait on God can change

the course of our lives. Imagine a life of drudgery

and duty becoming a life of delight. When you

surrender yourself to Jesus, you will discover and

receive the truest desires of your heart.

God is calling you and I to spend �me with Him.

Ponder how much God loves you as you meditate on

His word. Sit in wonder at the sacrifice Jesus made

for you. Talk about your prayer and desires with

your small group. Share about answered prayers

with your neighbors. Abide within a prayer

conversa�on with God throughout the day. And just

as a cup of water becomes tea in the presence of tea

leaves, so the effects of �me with Jesus will

transform you from an ordinary person into one

called to live out God’s extraordinary, custom made

purpose for your life. (Ephesians 2:10).

I would love to hear your stories of both the

ordinary and extraordinary moments and mission

that God has called you to!

Because Jesus Made Us Family,

Pastor Sam

Ordinary to Extraordinary
Sam Kno�nerus, Senior Pastor



In order to comply with covid restric�ons, our session
mee�ngs are s�ll held online over Zoom.

Prayer
We began at 6:40 with prayer. Among the topics prayed
for were: the covid virus outbreak in India; our Muslim
friends and neighbors to come to know Jesus as their
savior; our youth to con�nue to grow and thrive in their
rela�onships with one another in Christ; our leadership
to remain strong; our Pastor Nomina�ng Commi�ee
would find the associate pastor that God has chosen for
our church; those within our congrega�on with needs,
and those grieving over the loss of loved ones.

Devo�onal
Pastor Sam led us in a short devo�onal. In Mark 3:13-14,
Jesus appoints his twelve disciples. Verse 14 says that
Christ not only appointed them to preach, but also to be
with Him. Sam reminded us that, "Our witness affects our
witness" and that throughout His ministry, Jesus invested
in his twelve disciples. The applica�on is that before we
can grow as disciple-makers, we need to grow as
disciples, spending �me with our Lord. This made for
some meaningful discussion.

Staff and Team Reports
Stephanie Samuelson, Director of Children's Ministry,

is delighted to see families of Sunday School students
ge�ng together a�er church. She sees a true unity
budding.
June 30 through July 4 our Youth group, led by Chris

Anderson, is going to the inner city to share the Gospel
through City Impact. On a personal note, we all thanked
Chris for his wonderful ministry and wished him all God's
best as he goes to UC Davis next fall!
Ma�hew Jue gratefully reported that our PPP budget

loan was forgiven. We are thankful for Sally Suryan who
filled out the applica�on making this possible. He also
asked that we all pray for wisdom and discernment in
preparing next year's budget.
Chris Chris�e reported that our county health

guidelines now allow us to serve food, but with servers
wearing disposable gloves. Buffets are not yet allowed.
She also said the plan to have "a blended service" with
both a choir and praise music is our endeavor, as we
search for a permanent worship leader. Sunday worship
services will con�nue to be held in the sanctuary and
audio video room, as well as on YouTube, but ZOOM is
being phased out.
Sam thanked the reopening and welcoming team for

their hard work and faithfulness.

Ken Schroeder reported that things are moving along
in the Centerville Townhomes project. Among other
things: Quality control issues were resolved; Sheet rock
is complete; Exterior pain�ng and taping has begun;
Roadways are all planned; Property manager has been
assigned. We are s�ll on budget! Praise God!

Old Business
Approximately 56 people a�ended the Ethical Will and
Estate Planning Workshop. Godly principles on financial
planning, spending, inves�ng and giving were taught, as
well as how to endow the church upon your passing.

New Business
All Na�ons Sunday, May 23, is a great day in the history
of our church. That day we joined in worship and
fellowship with our Korean and Spanish speaking
brothers and sisters in Christ. A�erward, we shared a
meal together outside.

Pastor Sam plans to a�end the General Assembly in
Tennessee in person. Those commissioners a�ending
online from June 22 to 25 are Yvonne Rhodes, Marilyn
Khalaji, Pat Lum and Norma Moore. Elders also a�ended
the May Presbytery Mee�ng of the Pacific Southwest.
Sam is enthusias�c about the reports he's been

hearing regarding the ways people have been dona�ng
their $100. More reports keep coming in each week, and
there will be �me set aside in a future service to hear
about how God has led His children to use the money to
build His kingdom.
Facili�es has been contacted by Qualtek

cellular asking rent roof space. We are looking into it.
To show love and support for our community at

large, CPC is joining with Bay Area Community Health
organiza�on in hos�ng Covid tes�ng in our church
parking lot on May 24 and 26, and June 7 and 9.
We will be hos�ng the Presbytery Mee�ng October 7

through 9. We are confident that this will be a live event
and that many will be joining us in our sanctuary;
however, we understand that only God knows the future,
so we will follow current guidelines. Please pray that this
will run smoothly and be a great success in God's eyes.
Gary Milco has respec�ully stepped down from his

role as elder. Please pray for the nomina�ng commi�ee
to find His will for his replacement and the slate of
elders, deacons and nomina�ng commi�ee for 2022.
Larry Hsu led us in our ending prayer beau�fully with

these words, "May the work we do glorify you. In Jesus'
name..."
That seems a fi�ng way to end this ar�cle as well.

May 2021 Session Notes – by Elder Lauri Howard



All Nations Sunday Celebration
On May 23 we worshipped with our Korean and Hispanic brothers and sisters…



…and we had a delicious
lunch of Korean and

Hispanic dishes prepared by
our wonderful guests.

A celebration we definitely
want to do again!



Families and their friends enjoyed an a�ernoon in Santa
Cruz with a visit to the Mystery Spot on May 22. The
Mystery Spot is a "gravita�onal anomaly" that is approxi-
mately 150 feet. Families had fun as they ques�oned their
percep�ons of physics and gravity while exploring a wacky
cabin and trying out some odd tests. The visit to the
Mystery Spot was followed by a beach picnic where adults
enjoyed socializing and kids enjoyed playing in the sand and
surf.



Centerville Kidsʼ Ministry exists to disciple kids to
love Jesus and His people, through equipping kids

with Godʼs Word and forging life-giving relationships
in the church body.

Stay Connected!
Hello CenterKids Ministry!

We are excited to be able to gather in person again.
Children a�ending in-person service will begin with
their families at the 10:30 am service and will be
dismissed at 11:00 am for the children’s service.
Children a�ending through Zoom should be ready
for an 11:00 am children’s service. Contact Stephanie
for the Zoom link or for ques�ons regarding the
children’s service at ssamuelson@cpcfremont.org.

What to expect on campus:
Check kids in for the Children’s Service at the new
family welcome table located on the pa�o. We will
require children to wear masks throughout their
�me on campus, take temperature at event start,
sani�ze hands at event start and prac�ce social
distancing throughout their �me on campus.
At the 11:00 am children’s dismissal volunteers or
staff members will lead the children from the
Sanctuary or Video Venue to the educa�on building
for the 11:00 am children’s service. The child pickup
loca�on will be in the educa�on building and the
pickup �me is a�er service at 11:30 am.

Sincerely,

The CenterKids Team

Ministry Updates
Join Children’s Ministry for the following upcoming events
and invite your Oikos!

Parents Date Night
Friday, June 4, 5:00 pm to 8:30 pm

Drop off your kids or grandkids with us for free child care and
enjoy some �me for just the two of you! We will provide
dinner and snacks. Ac�vi�es include, game, cra�, music and
short movie.

Register through the Church Center app or by contac�ng
Stephanie at ssamuelson@cpcfremont.org

Children’s Ministry is looking for people who are passionate about Jesus to
throw their hearts and souls into ministry for the next genera�on. If that’s
you and you are interested in serving our community’s children by sharing
the Gospel with them, please contact Stephanie Samuelson at
ssamuelson@cpcfremont.org to explore opportuni�es to serve.

The church nursery is now

open! Parents and

guardians are welcome to

drop their kids of at the

Education Building with

Children s̒ Ministry

volunteers during children s̒

dismissal or are welcome to

use the nursery as a quiet

space during the service.

To celebrate moms on Mother’s

Day, CPC Kids created videos for

their moms and grandmas

saying what they love and

appreciate most about them.



CPC Impact Youth Group
Join us for Impact every Wednesday night at church from 6pm-8pm!

Please wear a mask and bring a water bo�le for socially distant gatherings.
For more informa�on, please contact Christopher Anderson at canderson@cpcfremont.org

Ministry Updates

We are mee�ng weekly on
Wednesday nights for Youth
Group

Our students worked
together to build towers
out of q-�ps and cra�
s�cks. Both teams made
structures that held 10
Bibles each!

A�er finishing our
study on the Bea�tudes,
we began a series on
the Church and
fellowship with an
emphasis on
evangelism.
.

Veritas Young Adult Ministry
We exist to be a Christ-centered community that desires to grow and be transformed through

relationships, seeking the truth as we wrestle with doubts.

Our young-adult small group is still active and meeting at church for hybrid in-person gatherings and
Zoom sessions! We meet Thursday nights from 5:30pm to 7:00pm. We’ve spent the last month leading
our own discussions on current events viewed through the Gospel and had a social-distanced dinner

together! Contact Esther Lu at estherlu94@gmail.com for more details or the Zoom link.

Experiencing Jesus • Authentic Community • Transforming Lives



Grace Bergquist
Washington High School
Going to California Bap�st
University (Riverside, CA)
to double major in Graphic
Design and Computer Science
and will play water polo for the
University.

Jake Johnstone
John F. Kennedy High

School
Going to Cal State

Fullerton
To major in Cinema &

Television Arts

Ian Pagador
Granada High
School
Going to
University of
California Merced
to major in
Computer
Science and
Engineering.

Brian Rhodes
Freedom High
School in Oakley
Going to Gateway
Program in the
Liberty Unified
High School
District.

Our 2021 Graduates!!!!

Not pictured

Jennifer Tofft
Newark Memorial High School
Going to Ohlone with undeclared
major.



Missionary Update
Submitted by Catharine Coon, Hope Alive!

It’s been over a year since I last wrote an ar�cle for
The Bell, and there is much to catch you up on!

Leadership Transi�on
With re�rement looming for me, it is a delight to in-
troduce you to Caleb Smagacz, who has accepted the

Hope Alive! board’s invita-
�on to become our next ex-
ecu�ve director. Caleb is a
missionary with 10 years
experience as a children’s
pastor at a large church in
the U.S. and four years of
missionary work in Uganda.
have already begun trans-
ferring leadership responsi-
bili�es, with Caleb taking
on a bit more each month.
When the official leader-

ship handover takes place at the end of this year,
Caleb will already have good experience in the posi-
�on and months of engaging with our staff.

Geographical Transi�on
Just as pastors who re�re leave the church they were
leading so that the incoming pastor can fully step
into the role, it is wise for everyone’s benefit for me
to leave Uganda and return to the U.S. I will con�nue
to be part of Hope Alive!, but my focus will be pri-
marily partner and curriculum development and
fund-raising. Caleb would also like me to stay avail-
able as an advisor and consultant, which I am happy
to do. I hope to return to Uganda two or three �mes
a year to par�cipate in Hope Alive! conferences and
workshops. I’d appreciate prayer as I make this tran-
si�on from Africa back to the U.S.

Virtual Engagement
Like so many peo-
ple around the
world, due to the
pandemic, Hope
Alive! staff transi-
�oned to mee�ng

virtually. This was a huge step up for many of our site
managers and assistants who had never a�ended a
mee�ng via computer. It quickly became a huge
source of encouragement and joy. Staff working in
loca�ons six or more hours apart loved being able to
see one another and share challenges, crea�ve solu-
�ons, and stories of God working powerfully in the
lives of our students and their families. We have con-
�nued these virtual mee�ngs, even now that travel
restric�ons in Uganda have li�ed.

New Site, New Life

Partnering with a local church, Hope Alive! opened a
new site in southwestern Uganda. Of the 50 children
enrolled, many have never owned a pair of shoes, al-
most half have caregivers who are HIV+, and every
family struggles to find food. Pray with us as we part-
ner with Pastor Ellie to bring the healing hope of Je-
sus to these hur�ng children and their families. Pray
for sponsors for all 50 children. And rejoice with us in
the four caregivers who recently gave their lives to
Jesus!

COVID-19
While things have eased a bit in Uganda, there is se-
rious concern about a new wave of the virus. Some
Hope Alive! families haven’t yet found new means of
obtaining food. We con�nue to provide assistance
for those who are struggling.

Thank you for partnering with me these many years!
I am very grateful.



Centerville Presbyterian Church
4360 Central Ave Fremont CA 94536 • 510-793-3575
www.cpcfremont.org • Senior Pastor Rev. Sam Knottnerus

Women’s Ministry Presents

Dona�on: $5.00Elegant Box Lunch ProvidedDevo�onal Music & More
Sign up on Church App/Events and
look for our table on Sundays

Let’s Get Reacquainted
Saturday - July 24, 2021

11:00AM – 1:00PM
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